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wisdom:

PrrrtH tf U Hsw aUrU War.
The driving ot ths piling tax the W.

S.SH.B.& wharf sad freigbt ware-boo- se

U going rapidly' forward. The
warehouse to be erecUd oaths piling
will be a roomy one, 50 feet wide and ISO

long.. On ooa aid a track .' will be ran
that will bold a long train of car, Tbs
other aid will be left so tfiat steamers

and tall vessel can load and nnload at it
It b likely that tbe erecUm of tbe

warehouse will sot be finished ontil some

tim tn February which will be none too

soon, lor by tbat tiro early track will be

moving and it is like'y to be need for the
truck tbat will come in from along the
line of the road en route to the northern
market. The completion of the ware
bouse will make it so that the truck can
be cbangedat this point to steamer or
the A. 4 N. C. R 11 uj is made most

desirable.
The officials of the road als expect to

obtain a good sbaru uf HatCc in the corn

trade from Hyde county. The boats that
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It Is Tlio
PART

OF

WISDOM
To Investigate Before

BXJ"inNTGr ;

All We Ask
Is An

INVESTIGATION OF

OUR PRICES AND
QUALITY.

-- 1 .

CLOAKS !

CLOAKS .

MISSES AND

CI11LDRENS

CLOAKS.

Men Boys

And Children j

SUITS.

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS 30

0VERC0I1TS.'

Ycu era fcclixh f:
buy until ycu s:a

ANY person wishing to know what Ull
f. J Iitt'f look lke call t Ratal Cohn
4 Son, be will tbow or tell them torn. .

STREET DurU and Jack are verv weak- -

minded. - ' D, UaMtlL

MH5. EMMA. JACKSON, comer Broad
ami Ilapcockkirecta, "aol'qit crm-mak-in- g.

. Good work tuar teed. " o81w

FIFTY Barrel MUinuket; Ar.ple.
BrunawA RichardaoB. '

OLD Thompson baa come and you can
see him at V. Taylor1. ; tf.

TO LET Comfortable rooms in reaideooe
occupied by cmienijfiibd. Front and
rear entrance. " Nr.Jchi drea on premises.
Apply to Hugh J.Lovick. t..

6PECHX Sale Kid Glove We bare
now od aale 500 air Ladle Kid Glove
at 89c. These Giove are worth ' irom
fl.ej to $2.00 a pair, O. Hark & Bon.

;o29iw) .' : . :

. BTtOAD Streets Oyster Market, tear cor
nor Broad and Middle. Beat Oyttei
market affords. Kolaon Bays on . blind.
J. BL Blade. . . . o282w

L03T About three or four weeks ejfo
a gentleman's scarf pin, gold twisted in
shape of bird's nest with diamond in
center. Finder" will be liberally rewar--'

ded by leaving same at Joobhal office.
. 036 lw. . ..

WANTED A First class latheaan to
take charge ot steam lathe. Apply to
O. B. Watbhs, Broad street Carriage
ract07.. tf

HENRY BROWN, corner Mace' drug
, store, has oystrrs fine and cheap. t f.

TO GET best results from Hyacinth and
. Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at
the earliest possible moment after Sept.
1st. Come around and select them now.
Have also Ainarilli bulln and Carmellia

' Japonic plants. R. Bkbrt.

FOB RENT A large and commodious
dwelling."' Apply to W. 6. Bnnson.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and extra width and
length.' 'Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. & J . freight office.

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
150 Nassau St, New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.

'Correspondence solicited. tf.

TRY THE Journal business local colum.
Only ten cents a line, for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

' HAVE YOU seen the latest im-

proved window sash-Joc- Very cheip
and strong. N. Anrin

One of thu unidentified victim a
of tbe Battle Greek wreck, has torn
ed out to he a Bologna sausage
Instead of a baby.

. I.I

- Secretary Herb rt baa A iacovered
tbat oar boasted new navy is a
failuiai Very few of the recently
eonduoted war vseesels .are sea
worthy. . '

Now '.! r, hiT in dead., .the ieput-lio- vn

piper are say lag very nice
things about Oarter Harrlaou.
While he lived t bey thought no
Abase too vile for him , .

r Marshall Firld, the great OnMoago

merchant, has. given $1,000,000 to
bis city to eonitrnat a fireproof
building to4e nsed as a Columbian
Muaenm.

Having accomplished the purpose
for whioh it was summoned in ex-

traordinary session Congress will
da well to adjourn. It and the
country both need a test.

. " When a southern editor goes so
far as to say that tha repudiation
of the financial doctrines of John
Sherman by a democratic newspa-- ;
per is Ciloulated to make populist
votes, that southern editor is not a
quarter of an iuoh from republican
Ism . ' t:'. v'.vy : r,: ! -

'

Spappingan apple with one's
teeth as it is made io oscillate
abave a lighted candle 'without
singeing the beard is one of the
ancient, Hallowe'en X sports. "The
ropalists have been practicing on
the silver apple for some days, - but
have only encceeded in Oiling the
air with a smell of:, singed whis-

kers.," - - ' 7 '

As Boon a'tbe Silver Repeal bill
shall be "out of the way no doubt
Congressmen will be anxious t oget
away from Washington far a short
respite before beginning the labors
of the regular session. The Senate
bas several important nominations
to act upon, and It should also take
cp and pasa the ' hill to extend the
time for compliance with those pro
visions of the (Jbinese Exclusion
net requiring registration. The
IVmident may havelmporttnt reo
i Miuendatious to make touching
; y .future attitude of the United

i toward the people of the
:!o of tbe Sandwich Islands

i a ill require early considera-;- .
Up ia the urgency with which
uiauetx ,il',l pretts for atteo

- ill dopend whether Oongresa
' ';a a recess or adjourn till

ruIbj: of the) Ijp PfSfiion.
j t;!l tha mlLIla of

;.l probably be the sakiloa o 1

:n. -

Beast Laad Wasted for Graslag Par
pose -- A Largs Enterprise.

W. U. Smith, an tttomev of Coo cord.
is In receipts ot letter from parties de
siring to purchase some Urge tracts of
land.

One wants not Us than 10,000 acre for
grating purpose; unotber wishes a large
body or land upon which to locate an
English colony; and another one is desir-o- a

of purchasing 10 0O0 or 13,000 acre
of hard timber land or short leaf pine.

Is there any reason why North Carolina
canoQ. aecuie Uiene ememnset I We
think not. Tia.v will lie no trouble in
meeting tbe wants of those people, pro
vided owners ol t c i lauds will make it

nown. Unless NorMi. Carolina lises to
tbe demands ot Hie o cation, otlier states
quite enthusiastic on tbis subject, will
reap tbe benefits of having such enter- -

sea introduced within tlieir borders.
It may not bo possible to obtain the

lands in such large bodies in Piedmont
North Carolina, but there a j such tracts
available in any wosie l county.

Just a little enort secured tue Walden- -
in Burke and that people are de

lighted and the community bettered.
Such would be tbe result should the
proper effort be made in these latter
moves

Wo have seen the letters and the eeu- -

tlcmen, seeking these properties, are dead
in earnest and mean to act at once. Con
cord Standard. v

It secius pretty certain from the tone
of the almve article tbat the colony or
colonies seeking a location would form a

very desirable class of settlers, and the
matter of turning them in our direction
is,worth; investigating. With hundreds
and thousand ofacresa of rich lands aroi'Dd

jj9 tbat have as yet never been touched in

the way of development there is no reiaon
why the entire number could not be ac
commodated in this or in any one of the
several neighboring counties. We doubt
not that a lettct to the gentlemen who
received the letters will bring out any in

lormatioD wanted.

River and Harbor Improvements.
The Washington correspondent of tbe

Charlotte Observer gives tbe following
summary of the Chief Engineer's esti
mate of appropriations for rivers and

harbors in North Carolina:
Roanoke, available balance from last

appropriation, $43,536; Pasquotank, bal
aoce, $1,502; Mackeny s Creek, balance

18; Ocracoko Inlet, balance, $34,871;
recessary to complete the contract,
$495,001. Fishing Cieek, balance $15,
000; necessary to complete, $10,000.

a ml ico and Tar, balance, $8,073;
amount that can be profitably erpeaded

1HU5, 11,700. JNeus., balance, f1,U4
necessary to complet", $oU0. Inland
waterway lietween Neuse and Beaufort,
balance, $7,568, necessary to complete,

57,000. lieaulort, balance, 1S,077; nec
essary complete, f 18,000. Inl'.nd
waterway betreen Beautoit and New
river, balance $9,700; inland waterway,
New river and Swansbo'o, balanc
necessary to complete 588,000:New river,
balance $12,557, necessary to complete
$7,00; Northeast Cape Fear, balance
$4,925, recommended $10,000, necessary
to complete $30,000; Black, balance
$5,215, recommended $8,000: Cape Fear
above Wilrcngtop balance $5,919, neces
sary to complete,! 15,7oU, recommended
$40,000; at and below Wilmington, bal
ance $43,049, recommended $400,000
Logwood's Follv. balance $3,024. neees-
ssry to complete $33,000; Waccamaw
Noitb and South Carolina, balance $4,
864, recommended $30,000: Lumber, bal-
ance $692, recommendeJ $20,000.

LOhT.
On the street between the City Hall and

depot a memorandum book 5x11, valua
ble to the city, but worthless to others.
Tbe finder will be rewarded by leaving
the same at this office.

tf. W. D. Wallace, City Clerk,

"Sma'l sands the mountains And

trifles life." Yodno.

It is-n- the big things that
make np life, but the trifles, so.it is

in dress. There are some trifles
you can't get along without. They
oonsist of Neckwear, Underwear,
Footwear find Handwear.

We have just received a new lot
of Ohintilly ties, four-in-han- d and
Teoks. New Soarf Pins, Link
buttons, etc. 8ee us if yon need
anything in our line.

J. M.HOWAKD.

CITY TAX NOTICE
The City Tax list fortne Ykab

1893 is now in my hands for Col

lection. I will be at the office
daily lrom 9 to 6 to receive your
Taxes. Please come forward and
settle tha same.

W. D. WALLACE,
: City Tax Collector

Oot. 15, 1893. lw

J.J.Baxter,
'

, (Camrlr of Barrtnfton Baxter)

Has Just Beoeived a Supply
Of the V '

E. P. Heed fc Oo's.
CELEBEATED

My peoialtjevery pair war- -
ranted; alio a full line of ladies Dress
Uoods and Trimmings.

See my $12.50 Black Dress Suits.
They can't be equalled in the ciy.

, G. T. Hudson of Pollocksville,
will be with me through the winter
months and will be glad for his friend
to come and see him. : ,

SB W AD VSB TISEltKXTS. .
Howard. , .

Lost A valuable book. '

W. P. Jones Furniture. ' ".

Mrs. Soma Jackson Dress making.
8. Coba ft Boo Coma and And out,
N. K ft W. Lins Cbanjs of schedule.

CC TTOIT SALES.
, Tbnrsdiy 183 bale, 155 to 7.70.

' Mr. J. W. Mesic U repainting his resi-

dence;

Repeal Is bow lact, President Clare-lan- d

hu signed the bUl.

Tbe green pea shipments are increasing.
About 408 boxes wtot off oa the steamer
Nease Wedaesday,

Tbe poem published this morning was
written by passenger on the steamer
Nease, Mr. T. C. Bradham of Edenton
last Friday.

Mr. R. D. Hancock bas finished num-

bering tbe house of the city. Tbe last
number was put on in Duffy town Wed-ixafe- y.

Mr. A. DuVal fr m near Pollocksville
was in yesterday with 23 large tronze
turkeys in fine order. They sold like
hot cakes. It pays to raise such. '

Mr. B. F. Tolson of Bellair, was in
yesterday with some of tbe finest new
IrUh potatoes we have seen this tall.
They were selling for $3.50 per barrel.

Among pension bureau promotions is
that of Mr. Jobn H. Bell, of New Berne
r.om $1,800 to $2,000. Tbis is bis sec-

ond promotion recently. The first ad-

vancement was from $1,200 to $1,800.

Tbe Union Point Poultry Yards ship-
ped a fine Buff Cochin cockerel to a New
Jersey breeder yesteruay. Last week they
shipped a fine pair black langshan to
Soutb Carolina.

A pretty lot of flounderf from Topsail
sound came in on tbe W. N. & N. freight
yesterday, consigned to Mr. M. T. Robeiis
who sold tbm wholesale to tbe fish

hucksters at the market. There wa also
a supply of them in tbe previous day.

Tbe meetings in the Presbyterian
churc'j are going on with interest. Ser-

vices twice every da? at quarter to 4
and qr alter to 8 p. m. Tomorrow the
aternoon meeving will be conducted by
C. G. Vardell, the pastor, and the eve-

ning meeticg by Rev. F. W. Fairies. All
are co'd'ally invited' to attend both ser-

vices.

vVitli the entering in of tbe legal
hunting season, the 1st ot November,
qnite a number of Ne v Berne Nimrods
sallied foi ih to the woods and fields to
get a first crack at the game birds. Each
parly that wc beard Ot met with pleasing
succesj, but Mr. Jas. Duffy was in the
lead. lie alone brouirht down thirty- -

fuu partridges and a few other flno birds,
doves, etc. We are told however that
Mr. Jas. Doylo of Fort Barnwell got
nearly even with Mr. Duffy. He killed
thirty-thre- e partridges.

Cominfr and Gains;,

Mr. J. C. Paddison of Burgaw, the tel-

egraph operator of the New Berne office
of tbe W. N. & N. R. R. has arrived and
entered upon the duties of his position.
' Capt. W. 8. Simmons of the Revenue
Cutter Winona who bas been making a
protracted visit north arrived back.

M's Emma Dlsoway who" bas been
visiting relatives in New York and friends
in Rhodes, Pa. , returned home.

Rev. J. L. Winfield, editor of tbe
Watch Tower is in the city ,and assisted
in the meeting at the D'.sciple chn:th
last nigbt.
, Tbe family ol Mr. R. W. Pugh arrived

moving from Durham..
Judge H. R. Bryan, Mr. Cs H. Guion

and Mr. J. M. Hines returned from Jones
'county com-i-

.
:

" Mrs.'J. A. Davis, of Charleston, 8. C,

arrived last night to visit her son, Lieut.
John L. Davis. v

Street Workv: T- -. ': ;

.' Middle street is now free from grass
and weeds throughout its length, holes
have also been filled, and other work done
that makes the straet present .very
ereditable appearance, Mr. Williams with
his loroo bas done good:7 work ; in every
respect in which an attempt was,' made.
but, b y the city's going to just a-- little
additional expense on tbe sidewalk work
a g.eat change for the better in times of
rain will result. .

; Tbe sidewalks of the city we have
observed before Bhonldslope slightly
fall of ttee iochet from one edge to ' the
other is about tbe correct . thing theri
when it rains ihe water Will ran off as
fast as it falls, and good .walking be
afforded even in storms. .

"

la addiiion to being thus graded each
sidewalk needs a curbing tbis - will pre
vent it from injury by , washing during
storms and give a measure . of durability
to the work that is veiy desirable.

:
: C GOOD TIXE8 C0XI56. - :

. Baltimore, Oct 81st, 1898.
My dear friend Jarvis; .. ;: ; v

The Chicago Fair is dead and gonet
The Sherman Bill has followed on-- ' ','
As things must boom I beg to - mention
Your orders now wilt nave attention.- -

These two big things out of the way .

Good times will come with us to stay,
Send memorandums thick and fast
As these good times have come to last

Yours boomingly,
. ,:. - M. J. N.

MsotateJy
Fure

K cream of tartar baking powaer
Highest of all in levening streDgita
Latkst Ukttkd States (JovuuMiKirr

od Kkpobt
Bakino Powdkm ii., Ki Wall

St. S. Y

CALL AM) SKK

W.P.Jones
If in need Of

Furniture &

Mattresses
Before going elsewhere.

HE IS STILL

Renovating Oil Mattress:s

Making theni as good as new.

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

Zeiglers'
Slioes

FOR LADIES.
Also a very fine lino of

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
Our style of this is a very High Cut

Hunting Shoe.

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order any stjlo cn
short notioo.

LATE 8TYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Line Of MEJS'S BUU'S and
OVEBCOATS is being added to
weekly.

1 am doing more buslnoaa for the
Old Staten Island Dyeing Establish
ment than ever before, lhoy do
good work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If you have an old garment you

wish dyed or cloaned give us a trial.

W. D. BMilNGTON
67 MIDDLE ST

H. B. DUFFY

Ever alive to the wants
of his customers has
made a

BIG DEAL
During the past week in 'buying

a large stock of Dress Goods,

which be is selling at prices that
will

KNOCK OUT
Any competition in that Line."
3 Worsteds at 8o.

Double Fold at 10c.

'Cashmere
inohes wide .15c.

Double Fold 25c; Cashmere
36 inches wide 20c.

Donble Fold 35c; Cashmere
3G inches wide 25c.

Silk Warp QeoriutU, KUck
$1.25 iGrade $1.00

Silk Warp Henrietta, Black
11.00 Grade 85

All wool very fine quality
Black Henriettas, 46 inch wide,
reduced from $1.00 to 85o.

This sale will begin

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th
0

And continue all the week.
This sale will comprise the

Dress Goods Stock of Huske &
Draper of Wilmington, N. C,
recently purchased by New
Berne's celebrity.

Amonsr the stock there are
some more expensive

DRESS GOODS

That have been reduced to
less tnan first cost. -
17 Do not all come at once.

, - Bespectfully, --

1

ccv.

bring it to tbe city will find a convenient
landing place for it at tbe warehouse,

whether it is to be transferred direct from

the boats to the cars for immediate farth
er transportation or to' remain in tbe
warehouse awhile.

The passenger depot begin to present
a very neat appearance. Tbo painting is

well advanced and tbe roof is nearly on.

This part of tbe work is in charge of Mr.
S. L. Snith of Wilmington. Tbe roof of
galvanised irou is one of the most dura
ble materials that can be used, and bas

tbe advantage over tin that it does not
have to be painted. This advantage
alone will save enough to make sucb roofs
pay for the additional first cost in a few

yearj. : ;
When the depot and freight warehoupe

s finished tlio road will be excellently
fixed for the 'ransaction of its business in
New Berne and then tbe hope is enter

tained tbat the road will, without delay,
be extended to Norfolk as it is ultimately
designi d to be.

Three 1 rains W recked at Norfolk.
There was a fatal wreck and some sad

scenes on Norfolk and Western Railroad
at Norfolk on the 81st, nit.

Three trains were involved in tbe dis
aster and an engineer and fireman on one

weie killed. A misplaced switch caused

one.train to turn from tbe main track
while going ut the usual brisk rate and

clash into tbe first of a hundred or more

coal cars ou a side.

The shock was so g eat that the firct

car was crushed like an egg, tbe cars

jammed together and piled thirty feet

high and then with one last effort the
mighty engine leaped upon the top of
the broken t'mbers and then rolled over

into the ditch.
The track on which the local freight

was then coming ran very close to the
one on whioh the coal cars bad been
standing and the collision piled the
debris of cars and tbe loads of coal on

this track down which the freight was

coming.

The engineer saw bis way blocked

wnen on'y a lew rods away. There was
no time to reverse bis engine. He

jumped; so did his crew and saved their
lives and moment later there was the
second great crash, followed by the bias
ing of steam, flying of timbers, piling of

cars, and tbe second act of a great trage
dy was consummated.

Tbe destruction of property was great
both engines, large ones, were seriously

broken and battered and the tenders of
each one left only fit for old iron and

kindling wood. ' Eight freight cars were

mora or less injured and three were com

pletely destroyed.

SUNSET ON THE NEUSE.

BT THOS. O. EBADHAM.

On forest trees and bonks below;
On river brink and rippling wave,
Tig yonder sun sets all aglow
Descending to his distant cave.
Awake I ye spirits of the deep I

Arise fair nymphs t o'er water fly
And eaten ve clbry e'er you sleep,
The royal banner ot the sky.

See I sDrava like fleecv frinee o'er set
A veil distinct and yet so fair,
That underneath the jeweled net,
White cloads in gilded cars are there.
Radiant clo id in roll of gold,
Some purple lined and tinted through

I Unnumbered roses tnen untold
Their glowing petals o'er deep blue.

Awhile the scene serenely lay,
A picture baffling human skill.
'Till gnt!y meeting spray by spray
Fell sottly o'er the western bilL ,

The race cupped, sheila tea thousand
: v shades. -: ; 1 ".s

And changing with each parting ray;
Less faintly thou the daylight fades
One by one dropped o'er the way.

, ... r . . i

Prompt Insurance Settlement
. That clever and well known former
travelling salesman, O. J. Carroll of
Raleigh, ft, is at Hotel Albert thl
city for a few days s soliciting agent- - for
the well known, reliable Quo Lnm. Life
Insurance Co., the "Union Central" of
Cincinnati, O. ' - - '

t He paid on yesterday to T. A. Green,
executor, $1,00) ' oa , the-- life : of oar
deceased friend, Benjamin L. Churchill
who bad onU himself paid one semi-a- n

nual premium of $14.29 before hit death
The date of check paid to 'Mr. Greene, by
Air. Carroll, snow Wat it wa given in
just si?days, after death proof had been
received at tne nome omte. -

This shows quick, reliable and prompt
action on the nart of the comnanv. and
with its already most enviable record and
with such a thoroughly known and clever
tollow as " lud Carroll to represent them
he.e, we bespeak for him most abundant
and won deserved success. -

..4
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